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I cannot Fay I exactly enjoyed life
in the Philippines. The heat was

intense, the loneliness no less so, f« r

I was the only white woman in that

part, and the insects were atiocious.
There were even worse enemies than
those in the form of snakes, and every

day when I went for my sea bath I
had to send a little native into the
water before me to see if there were

any sharks about. Ou the other hand,
the vegetation was superb. One
almost forgave the heat for the sake
of the beautiful howers and foliage it

produced.
The native is indolent in the ex¬

treme; never tired of squatting down
and gazing at nothing io particular
He works so many days to find him
self in rice, then takes a rest for so

many more days. He can obtain
almost all his requirements direct
from the hands of nature, and procure
fur himself, with trifling amount of

Tabor, a large amount of comfort.
The cocoa plant supplies him with
food and drink, and with material
necessary for the construction of his
hut ' end the manufacture of various
articles he uses, and also with oil ,

The hipa palm also flourishes in brack¬
ish water, and its leaves are extremely
useful' for roof thatching. Sugar,
brandy and vinegar are made from the

sap. The leaves of the Pandanus
tree are employed for making mats

and baskets. Bamboos, with their
luxuriant leafy tops, grow plentifully.
Nature has endowed these splendid
plants, which surpass all others in

Deauty, with many useful qualities,
and so ready for immediate use that a

few sharp cuts suffice to convert them
Into all kinds of articles of domestic
value. The bamboo possesses, in

proportion to its lightness, an extra¬

ordinary strength, the parallel posi¬
tion and toughness of its fibers render
it easy to split, and when split its

pieces aré wonderfully pliable and
elastic. On account of its unsurpass¬
ed floating power, it is pre-eminently
fitted for locomotion fn a eouotry poor
in roads, but rich in water courses.

Of all the countries in the world,
the Phillippines haye the greatest
claim to be considered a lotus-eating
Utopia. A native frequently may be
seen floating down the stream asleep
on a heap of cocoaouts. When the
nuts run ashore the sleeper rouses

himself sufficiently to push himself
oft with a long bamboo, and content¬

edly relapses into slumber, as his ec¬

centric raft regain the current of the
river. The way the raft is formed is
by placing the loose nuts in the cen¬

ter and by binding them round with
some of the husks which have been j
previously detached.

Rice fields abound. They yearly
receive a fresh layer of fertile soil,
washed down from the mountains and
spread over their surface by the over¬

flowing of the rivers. Sugar, coffee,
maize, chocolate and tobacco are

greatly grown; also the famous hemp
from which is made cordage, and the
finer kinds into material for dress pur¬
poses. Pina, the most beautiful fab¬
ric there is, is made from the leaf of
the pineapple. To prepare the fiber
for weaving, a woman places a board
on the ground, and upon it a pineap¬
ple leaf, with the hollow side upwards,
and, sitting at one end of the board,
she holds the leaf firmly with her toes

and scrapes its outer surface with a

shell and reduces the leaf to rags. In
this manner a stratum of course longi¬
tudinal fiber is disclosed, which the
operator lifts up most carefully in a

compact strip; then, turning it round,
she scrapes it again down to the layer
of fiber, which she draws to its full
length. Next it is washed and dried
in the sun, and afterwards combed.
The betel nut, too, is largely culti¬

vated, as its leaf, when coated with
lime made from oyster shells, and
folded up, is used to coil round the
areca nut, the whole forming the buyo
(betel.) which the natives chew. A
native can go for hours without food
if he has his betel; and after many
years devoted to chewing the habit
becomes almost a necessity, as is the
case with opium. It is a displeasing
sight to see a cicwer, for his lips and
teeth appear to be smeared with blood.
The cötton grown is used for pil¬

lows; it is useless for spinning as the
stapfô13 extremely ~hort. The islands
aró¿«jmaikable for rich timber trees,
and 'gold, copper, iron and coal are

found. The gold washing in the
rivers is mostly done by women, who
use a flat wooden dish. When the
light sand is washed away there re

mains a stratum consisting chiefly of

iron, flint and ore. This is put in a

cocoa shell and again washed carefully
wiih the addition <>f the slimy juice
of thc Gogo, a climbing mimosa, the
stem of which, when pounded, is much
Used as a soap, and is considered a

groat beautifier for the hair. Thc fine.
he«vy sand remains suspended therein
for a lo tiger time than in pun: water,

and thus is more easily separated
rum the gold dust, lu order to melt

LIPPINES.
e Considered a I ..otu t

Utopia.
Republic.
the gold and form it inte a lump,
which Mate it is bought b> the Chi
ese, if is placed in a small shell, a¡

after being covered with a ham.ful
charcoal, placed in a potsheid. a w

man blows through a narrow bain»»
cane on the coals, and in a minute tl
work is done. As a general rule fa
ure in most mining speculations is 1

doubt due to the unwillingness « f il
natives to cooperate with Europe:
capitalists, and in this they find e

courageuieiit from the fiiar , whoa
averse to innovation of any kin
The native, too, io rural districts wi

not submit to constant, organized ai

methodical labor at a daily waue to I

paid pei iudically wheo he has fiuiedit
his work.
Cock lighting is the national pa

time, indeed the passion for it ma
wei! be termed a national vice. Ii
credulously large sums are bet on tl
result of the «game. It leads mar

men to borrow money at usury, I

theft, and frequently to murder; ari

the worst characters in the island - m

ruined cock fighters. The sport is e;

tremely repulrdve; each bird is arm«

with a t-harp curved spur, 3 inch«
long, which always causes the deaf
of one or both birds by the wound*
inflicts. If a cock shows signs of fer
and declines the encounter it is plod
ed alive- Nearly every native owns

lighting cock, many are never seen ot

of doors without their pets in the
arms, and upon these creatures the
heap the tenderest care-sea. Cas»
have been known of natives bavin
fled from their burning huts talc m
care to'save their fighting cocks, bu
leaving their wives and childr* n t

look after themselves. Dancing i
also much indulged in. The chit
dance is called the Balitan. A ma

and a woman stand vis-a-vis an

alternately nug a love ditty. Th
theme usually opens with the regn
of the young man that his amomii

overtures have been disregarded. Ex
planatious follow in thc poetic diahi
gue, as the parties dance around cac

other keeping a slow step to the ino.-

plaintive strains ol' music, then a ra,
of joy seems to lighten them, thei
steps and actions of body and arm

energetically quicken, until at a brisl
pace the dance finishes.
The Tagal women, the most beaut':

fui of the natives, are very graceful
with large dark eyes and white evei

teeth, and luxuriant black hair, whicl
is not coarse. You seldom see a wo

man who has not hair-below her knees
Their dress consists of a flowing

skirt of gay colors and a '"tapis'
lightly drawn around the figure and,:
low chemisette with immensely wide
short sleeves. The better classe:
wear a square neckcloth made ol
"pina," most beautifully embroider
ed; on their naked feet they have eta

broidered slippers of so small a sizt
that their little toes protrude for waul

of room and grasp the outside of thc
sandal. The men wear white coats

and trousers, with a shirt of pina-
that is, the fine fabric made of the
pineapple leaf-worn outside. Cloth
made of hemp'composes the dress ot
the men of the poorer classes. Au
English hat is a great possession for
this class. If a man is the h<ippy
owner of one, and it comes on to rain,
be immediately takes it off aud care¬

fully wraps it up in a cloth.
Spanish and Australian horses can¬

not stand tho climate. The horses
used are a cross between the emull
Andalusian horse and the Chinese
mare. They are swift, strong, sure¬

footed and elegant little animals. The
buffalo of Carabao is a most useful
beast for drawing heavy weights for a.

short time, but cannot work more than
two hours together in the sun. Euro¬
peans cannot ride it, but the natives
and the Carabao thoroughly under¬
stand one another.
The jungle abounds with insects

and reptilia-lizards, snakes, seor

pions, guanas, frogs, centipedes, ta ¬

rantulas, large spiders, hornets and
cockroaches. Ants are very desi ruc
tive, the worst being the white ant.

There are many species of ants, rang¬
ing in size from that of a pin s head
to an inch in length. Flying ants arc

disagreeable, and in the damp under¬
growth there are leeches. Ono has to

be careful there, as it is a known fact
that the leeches have frequently caus

ed death by getting into the nosir-N,
throat and stomach. The boa con¬

strictors arc harmless iu the Phillip-
pines. Some people keep snakes in
their houses to drive the rats away,
but I he bite of thc dreaded ones is
fatal if not cauterized at once. They
arc met with in the paddy fields and
amongst thc tall blades of rice.

M AUX CARENG IE WILLIAMS.

Cains in thc chest when a person
has a edd indicate a tend-mey inward
pneumonia. A piece of H tuneî damp
cued with Chamberlain'-; l',.n |> im
ra Tt. 1 bound on l o I heches! over Mo
seat of Pain will promptly relieve tho
pain and prevent the 11 eatened ick
of pneumonia. This sanie ircaimei.t
.viii cure a lame back in a few houri. ?

¿old by Liill-Orr Drug Co, ¡

An Editor Loose.

Tin'-- is the way the «ditnr fp.-l-
lien he il« > his sentiment in blank

vrors'" :

'"I would flee from thc city's ruh
nd law-fr« tn its fashions and form*
nt |no»c-H nd jro where the strawberry
row« on its straw and ihe gooseberry
mws on its goose ; where the cai ni i
iee is el i ni be« I hy fe eat as sie clutch
s mr her pre\-the guileless an«

. iiMispeetiiitr rat on th«- rattan bu*h a

.'ay ; I will catch with ea-e i he saffmn
t'Wai.d the cowlet in their glee, a-

they leap in joy from hotliih to bonyit
." the Inp of « cowslip tree; and li*'
vhi'e the px rt rid drums his druin
io! ihe woodchuck chucks his wood.

.iud ihe dog devours the dagwood
p'"ui irr the primitive s«dinide.
"0 lei me drink f. nm «he moss-grown

pump, «hat was hewn from ih** pump-
i i tree ! Eat iiiu.-h and ttoilk fnuii a

rmi sunup, fr«»ttl,folly and fashion-
r'-ee-new fathered mush from th-
mishromii vine, and milk from th«
uilkweed sweet- with pineapple from

' e pine. And then Ul the whitewall -

ed dair> I'll turn, w here ihe dair.x mai»
«a-iening hies, her ruddy «nd fadden
nd hinter lo chum f oin the milk nt
«er hntieifl'es ; and I'll rise at. m«»rn

wiih the earliest kiid. ro the fragrant
fjtutujard pass, ami wallah while th<
tanner tums his herd of irrasshopp«*rs
..ut to gras>.- Pacific Union

^» . m

His Motlier Di. (1 tun Often.

When Shafier was senior c lionel o'
t 'earmy he was temporarily in eharg«-
o's«une western p-sr, and n unhered
i hi.-command an exeeedinüly brighi
c pihle fellow, who-e cleverness w 8
co i ti ti nally getting him uot-co nun-

Sum stripes an'd whose escapades were

just HS fr« quent ly getttiiji hi u reduced
t . ranks, says thc New Orleans Times-
He in'crat. One day thissoldier turn

HU up at Shafier s ht adunarte)s with
a l««ng face and applied for leave lo

attend thefuneiul ««f his «imi'Her, wh««
* ad died ihe pr« vi"iis nijihr, he sai«l,
m the town. The request was grant
e l; but laieron. in king over the
s «m«' records, the colonel discovered
that ihe same mau had been granted
eave ihe month hef««re ou tlie identi¬
cal pretext. Shafter Said nothing:
b if a cnuple «if «hi\a afmrward en-

couniered the bereaved M amor on the
p.rade ground. "L"ok here, my
man,

' saul Pecos [Jill, sob moly, "I
want to a-k you a question'. Were
y «II g«««»d io tliat mother of yours
while she was alive? '

"Well, sir-yes, sir-»hatis, I hope
so," stammered thc culprit, not know¬
ing what was coming.

'"I hope so, too,'' replied the colonel.
"I've heard nf mot hers dying fur their
B OIS; hut never of one dying twice in
thirty days for one. You may gu in
mourning for a month-in the guard
house."

tm . m>

Significant Greeting Given to our Sol¬
dier's*

ilABANA, Dec. 12.-The First North
Carolina regiment which arrived here
yesterday imoruiiig on the United
States transport Rotimauin, di-em-
harked this morning and marched
through the city, with band and cd
«irs, to camp at Muliana«». Bv thc
time the regiment had leached the
suburb ul" Cerro many hundreds of
men, women and children were fol¬
lowing all showing de« p emotion, the
men embracing one ain«lh« r, thc wo¬

men weeping from exces-iv«- pleasure
and the children shouting endearing
names as ihe North Carolinians march¬
ed along
Thc i mo ps were amazed at the in ten:

sity of feeling displayed. Several
hundied Cubans followed the regi
ment all the way to Murianao, a dis¬
tance of seven miles. The troops, in
heav.C marching order made a fine ap¬
pearance, reaching ihe camp about ll
0 clock this morning, where they woe

suuu comfortably installed.

-y Mrs. Mannerly (tu her daughter,
who has just returned from tea with
friends)-I hope )ou said "Nu, thank
you," oftener than yuu did "Yes,thank
yuu." Mabel-Ves, 1 did. 1 hadu't
beeu eating untre n half au hour before
they began saying, "Duu'l you think
yuu've emeu enough ?" "Aren't you
afraid you'll make yourself ill ? And
1 said, "No, thank you," every time.
- "Well, Uncle Jim," said the

lawyer, '"the ductor says there's no

hope fur you." "Yets, sun ; dey tell»
me L gwiue toe cross uver." "Have
yuu made yuur will ? ' "Yes, suh ; 1
dune will tu go." "I mean," said the
lawyer, in au explanatory way, "have

you anything tu leave." "Oh, yes,
suhf"explained the old man, j«»yfully;
"twu wives and de rheumatism."
Mr. Ii. A. L'ass, Bowman, Ga.,

writes: "Oucuf my children was very
delicate ami wc despaired ul' raising
it. lmr mouths my wife and I could
ti.i!'H> got a night s rent, unlit wu be

gan the usc ul* fi tts Ca rm i u at i vt;. Wv.
loun tr reut ivllel from the fi »'.il bot-
lie, fi ti.-' C i inn nan ve acts prompt
y ,in<! cum- p' i m.m. ni ly Li i.>. pt« ir

,,", n, ( ||,. ..ii, and children lake it

ivitliotn C";iX.iiig. Ii i - free fruin iii
jut mus '.i H.;- .iii-', chetnicais.

Knud .\!..!Í.< r W,-:i, Harold, li w j
ate Von MJéc«"îr-ôii'g a' .iuib-guV liar--" j
old The teacher says 1 m getting up |
in ligures. "In iced." " Vt S ,

« used j
tu I"- seventh in my class, and now ¡ {
stand bixtecutb. I m pushiiig ou."

All Suris of I'aragiit|'">

- The ey nie is the man who kunu s

t'ie price of everything and the value
of ".t.

- Many a mun will .fight \nn, if
you kick his dog, who lets his wife
carr» in all the wood.
- The iran who never makes any

mistakes tnis-cs many splendid chances
t > h arti something.
- Madam Roland d« fines marriage

as ¡ni institution in whicii one parson
und rtakes tu provide happiness for
i. >A'II,
- If some men were as tender in

heart as they «re in p- cki t, what
¿i-, at things they would do for their
I,.rd

A good way to find out. how much
..litíiini people have is to watch them
vhen »hey CHI t have their own way.
- '"The devil hus a mortgage on

tie s.-ul n| the mau who expects to

¿el to Heaven because he has never

robbed » bank or killed his brother
- Tnejv is a tribe in Central Afnca

ai..mg whom spuakers in pi^ bl ic ate

.qpred to stand on one leg while '

. peaking, and to speak only >;s long as

-h- y ea<i so stand.
- A recent court decision in Eng¬

land gives a man a right to sue the
(trencher when he makes the man's
.vifego to church instead of staying at
lome and cooking his dinner.
- A novel flower has been found at

the I s th um« of Tehuantepec. lt has
i faenlty of changing its color during
.he day. lu the morning it is white, ]

vvhen the sun is at its zenith it is red
iud at night it is blue. Only at noon

does it give out anv perfume._i

Good=Bye
Rhet

The Right Remedy Will ;
Banish it Forever.

If you would forever be rid of
the aches and pains, and some-
limes the tortures produced by
Rheumatism, you must, take the
right remedy. Those who con-
tinue to-suffer are relying upon
remedies which do not reach their
trouble. The doctor's treatment
always consists of potash and
mercury, which only intensify tho
disease, causing the joints tn st id¬
en and the bones to ache, besides
seriously impairing the digestive
organs.
Rheumatism is a disordered state of

thc blood, and the only cure for it is a
real blood remedy. Swift's Specific (S.
S. S. ) goes down to the very bottom of
all diseases of the blood, and promptly
cures cases that other remedies can not
reach.

Mr. E. K. S. Clinkpnbeard. a promi¬
nent attorney of Mt. Sterling, Ky., ¡
writes: j
"Two years ago I was a great sufferer i

from Rheumatism. I had tried every
remedy I could hear of except S. S. S.
I had been to Hot Springs, Ark., where 1

I remained for twelve weeks under 1

treatment, but I experienced no perma- 1
nent relief, and returned home, be- .

Reving that I would be a sufferer ns

long as I lived. At a time when my
pains were almost unbearable, I <

"Ile has Inen drinking liaid
nearly a month. I should think hi
would begin to see snakes ! '"II<
di inks irish whiskey only, and then
are no snakes in ireland, you know. '

was the response.
- France-Narry says ho just

wants to fall down and worship nie

all thc time, tier Mamma-O, well,
don't mind that, dear. After you re

married he won t let it interfere with
his business.
No ¡nan c-m work well with a lorpid

liver or constipated bowels. A few
doses of Prickly Ash Hitter- will
quickly remove this condition ano

make work a pleasure. Sold by Evans
Pharmacy.
- It has been developed in New

York that thc most modern fire en-

trines were useless in subduing flames
ubovc the fifth and sixth floor of the
modern sky scrapers and the result
will be to make them entirely fire¬
proof, which is practical, or stop ai

the sixth story.
-

' Who is da man Talmnge we

hear so much about ?" a«ked Flatfoot
Jones the other day. "Why, don't
you know?" said Brother Snow. "He
itu dc great Brooklyn preacher."
" Preacher!" exclaimed Jones. "1
thought he was a comic lecturer."
"W.y, Brudder Flatfoot?" "Kase
dey call him de wit, Talmage."
- An ill paid minister went to his

deacon to solicit an increase of salary.
''Salary," said the deacon: "I thought
you worked for souls?" "So I .do."
replied the pnor man, "but I cannot

edt souls. Aud, if I could, it would
take a good many souls of your size to
make a dish."

i

iniatism.
chanced to read your advertisement
and was impressed with it so much
that I decided to try S. S. S. I took
eleven bottles and was entirely relieved
nf all pain and cured permanently.
When I began to take S. S. S. I was
unable to sit or stand with any ease,
und could not sleep. Since taking the
hist dose I have had no return of the
Rheumatism, and I take great pleas¬
ure in recommending S. S. S to any
nne who has the misfortune to suffer
with this disabling disease."

S.S.S. is the only cure for Rheu¬
matism, which is
the most stubborn
of blood diseases.
It. is not intended
to give relief only,
but by completely
neutralizing the
acid condition of
the blood it forces
out every trace of
the disease and

rids the system of it forever. It is

Purely Vegetable
ind one thousand dollars reward
is offered to any chemist who can

prove that it contains a particle of
mercury, potash, or any otîier
mineral ingredient. S: S. S. is
the only blood remedy guaranteed
to be absolutely free from mineral
mixtures.
Books sent free by Swift Spe¬

cific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

OSBORNE & CLÍNKSOALES
Ara Sole Agents at Anderson, S. C., fir

Iron King and Elmo Stoves.
Garland Stoves acd Range?,

AND THK

Times Line of Cook Stoves.
The above St- ves are bought in Car Lois direct ir »ni the manufacturers.

Thus we save 'middle IUHDV p o fi . and also g^t ch-a par freight rates. Cus¬
tomers who buy St« ves foin us get ibu nd vantage of tili«.

We carry a well s. le. le.l stock of PxNCY CHINA, PORCELAIN
GOODS. CHINA DINN KU SETri and TEA SE TS. Just the thing for
Christmas Prtsents. Call on us.

OSBORNE* OMNKSCALKS.
The S Ie Agents for Iron King Stoves.

Experts disagree on almost everything:,
but when the subject touches upon the
great Superiority of.

THE GREAT SYRACUSE TURN PLOW
There U hut one opinion, and that is that it is the best Plow on

earth. Syracuse Plows are designed ri^ht, made right, sold

right. They will turu lund where others have failed, and

build f.»r themselves a demand wherever introduced. TIK> pop¬
ularity of this Plow «ornes from genuine merit. Competitor*
will tell you ehrst loni iuivv som ihing jusl good, lau. d-.n't

br ved -lhere is but om beat and that is thc SYRACUSÉ.

ag .X.T-J y\ tA# ö

», are thon

i J, ell

GK BROS.

GLAS* FOR WINDOWS,
GLASS KOK HOT HOUSES,
GL4*S FOR SHOW «'ASES-
GL tSS FOR J KA VAT
AND G L« »VE CASES.

CUT ANY SHAPE
WITHOUT EX! Kt CHARGE.

EVANS PHARMACY.

Something Choice to Eat
IS what every person u nts «nd I can supply them. I make

it a point t<> ke«-p pure, fre.-h Good", «nd can pinn- the
most fa-iidious in hoi li q<f»)iiy «nd piice. Jm-t now the house¬
keeper finds »t difficult to supply thu Uhle, but if you »Ai i ¿ive
me a call I can help \ou, as I fceep-

PLAIN and FANCY GROCERIES of Every Description,
My Stock ff i min Ml Go..ns can't ba hx-MU-.i

FRUITS of all kim's in s a on, and wheu you want t>» make a Fruit
Cake I can suppl? vour dimauds

Fine JineVf CONFECTIONERIES TOBACCO and < LTARÍ
Just received a f es-, lo of POTATOES, CABBAGE. Kt«-.

Y« ur* t«i i lease,
Free City Delivery. O. F. B T G f * Y >

- Santiago is under American rule,
becoming the cleanest city in (Juba;
and its death-rate has decreased from
70 a day to 20.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condeiirietl Schedule ia ECect
Oct. 10, li03.

STATIONS.
Lv. Charleston..
Lv. Columbia....
" Prosponry.." dewberry...
" Ninety-Sx...
" Greenwood..

Ar. Hodges.
Ar. Abbeville....
Ar. Belton.
Ar. Anderson
Ar. Greenville.
Ar. Atlanta....

Ex. fenn,
iso. 17.

C 10 a
6 25 a ni
7 22 a ni
7 40 a
8 OJ a

8 4U_ a
8 5J a

m

U 35 a in

D.nilv
Ko. fl.
7_3U a m

11 05 a m
12 lo D*n
12 25 p ra
1 2.1 p m
1 55 p ra
2 Yo p ra
2 4a p m
il 1U p ra

3 3) p ra

1J 1J a m

a 55 p m
4 15 p ra

» 30 p iii
STATIONS.

Lv. Greenville!
1 iodmont ...

Wiilianiston.

ET. Hun.
No. 18.

Ev
Lv
Ar
Lv. Abbeville
L

Anderson
'Bilton ...

Djuanlds.

Ar.

Hodges .
Greenw' id.
Ninety!: J:..
Newberry...
Prosperity...
Colnrabin ...

5 30 p m
0 IO p
fí 2: p
4 45 p m
0 -to p m
7 1.") i: m

IT!J II m

7 3) p m
8 LO p ni
it IS p m
I) 15 p m
9 30 \) in

Dailv
No. Í2L
10 15 a m
10 40 a ra
lu .15 a m

10 -15 a ia

ll 15 a m
ll 40 a m

ll 20 a m

11 55 a ra
12 40 p m
12 55 p m
2 Où p m
2 14 p m
3 30 p ra

Ar. Charleston.[.1 ii 40 o ra

Daily,Daily «m .mTr>vc: |Da7ly7D:iily
No. alNo.ial blAUUAb. |No.l4¡No.lJ
J>30pi 7 30a Lv-Charleston_Ar «l40p
8 bOal ll 30a Col m /ia." a 2op
Ü07a 12 lap .A:.vou.Lv 230p
10 04a 12Jp ".Santuc." 1 2.ip
l0 2Ua 2u0p H.Union." 105p
10 :i0a 2 22p "

.... Jonesville ....
" 12 25p

10 54a 237p ".Pacolet." 12 l4p
11 25a 3 lop Ar.. Kpartanburg.. .Lv ll 45a
1140a 340]) Lv. Sfpan anbury.-Ar ll 22a
2_ 7 (Wp!Ar. Asheville.Lv' 8 'Jua

ll Uta
030p
8 5C.1
7 4«p
7 30p
6 5Jp
6 42p
6 lop
6 (Wp
3 06p

.'1*," p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman palaco sleeping ears on Trains Co and

86, 87 and 8iJ. on A. and C. division.
Trains leave Spart anburg, A. & C. division,

northbound, fi:lt7 a. m., 8:3? T>. m., 0:10 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:26 a. m.,
8:15 p. m., ll :34 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,

northbound, 5 H.) a. m., 2:34 p. ra. and 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound. 1:25 a. m.,
4.BO p. m., 12:30 o. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 0 and 10 carry elegant Pullman

sleeping cars between Columbia and Ashoville,
enroute daily botween Jacksonville andCincin
cati.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CTTLP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag f. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Otk

BLUE BIOGF ?»*» ROftD.
li C. BKATTIE rtwseiver.

Time Tab!*« No. 7.- Effective tsl».s'.
lv-twe-n Anderson and Walhalla.

WKSTBOUND KASTinn.vn.
No 12 STATIONS N«». ll
Kirai Clasr*. First Ol**,
Daily. Dai'v.
P Nf.-Leave Arrive A M.

s 335.Anderson.lt 00
f 35(5.D-nver.1<» 40
f 405.Autun.10 31
s 4 14.Peniilef.n.10 22
f 4 '¿ft.Cnerrv's Crossinp,.n>.13
f 4.29.id.un'ti Crossing.1« 07
a 447.Seneca.9 -«9
Ï 5 II.Weal Union.U 25
.j 5.17 Ar.Walhalla.Lv 9 .0

No. 6, M wu). No. 5, Mixi-d
D>!i''v, KM-opt. Daily, Rxcept

Sondav SunHav
KASTRO ll N I). WKSTR-'trNn

I*. M.-Arrive Leave-P M
M *; \i\.AnoVreon.Il -0
f 555. Donvpr.ll 38
1 5.43. Vn'U .11'5ii
s 5 Kl.Pr III 11.''OO.12 U2
/ ,". to...Che rv *- ' 'io**»! a.12 I'
i" ;'- Î!..Adam*' C . H-untr.I '.22
8 4.17 '.So: oca. J 1- 4«:
s I'1 . So . I 1 45
s 3S.-v,... Union. 2«'P
s :>..».Walim'tin. 2 1!»

KOI

.".ri»,«,
Pnin

\ ...M";'- v it») S -i?0"'r!i H«!!way
Nui. tó, 37 und I» al & i.? .

J H. AN DIS USON, I tt] I.

DOUBLEDARY
SERYICE

TO
AM.AITl. <;iiAKi.orrF?

WILMINGTON,
Mi» OK LEA IFS

ASH
NEW YOMK Bu»TON,

UK HMOM)
WASHINGTON 'MKPOLK,

PORT^MMfri ll
SrHfDDLE"lNlEFKb« 1 JUi,ï 13. I«Si"

s» )pmauu c.
_

No 403. NtflT"
Lv Now York, via Peuu R R*lt Uara *9 01pm
Lv Philad-'ph.a, " i i-J pm 12 05 aa
Lv B killmore " 3 15 pm 2 IM am
LT Wu-hlugtttn, " 4 m pm 4 W am
LT Kichi.oiid, A. CL...8 >f> poi 9 (18 nm
LT Norfolk"via 6. A. L~..~. *8~«0 pm~*0 05am
LT PortMuouih, "

. 8 4>pm 9 zúaa
Lv Weld-m, " ¿8 pm«ïl~55 am
Ar Henderson, "

. i2 5fi a m *1 48 pm
Ar Ifu i batu, **

. f" Si am fl 10 pa
Lv Imiïium. "

._ f7 00 pm f 0 i9 am
\r Raleigh. \iaS. A*L.*2 G -im *3~~0 pm
Ar-i'i ford, "

. 3 35 aiu 5 05 pm
Ar -Southern Pines "

-.-.. 4 ¿i*>u 5 58 pm
Ar Ha i.let-, "

...._.. 6 0! nra 6 >\G pa
Ar Wadrt<'M>ro, "

.". 5 S3 am 8 Ml pm
Ar Monro*. "

". 5 4 > :;iu 9 12 pm
AT Wilmington " *12 06 pm
Ar~Cliar|..t;^7 " " ,.'»7 ¿0 "am «10
Ar Chester, " .«S03aui 10 f>6 pm
LrColui. bia, H. M ¿j L. R R. f<> 'W~pjj
Ar Clinton S~li L. 3 is am *t2 14 «a
Ar Gr en wood "

. 10 3-aui 107 am
Ar Abb^viMe, '.

. il ni un 1 35am
Ar Ki -i-rt-ou, "

._ 12 o" pm 2 ll am
Ar Aihfus, "

. i i x pm 3 43 am
Ar Wlnd-r, "

. I iC oin 4 ¿8 am
Ar Allanta SAL (Cen.Ti.ue)2 5opm 5 20tai

M M ui ri KO «J Ni..
Ko. 402. Ni». 89.

LT AtlaDta,8.A L.(Cen. Tiuio) *12 0O n'n »7 50 pmL» Wil der, "
. 2 .0 om 10 40 pmLT Atheu*, ". 3 13 p u ll 15,1 paLv Elberton, "
. 4 la pul 12 8l aa

LT Abbeville, "
. 5 15 pm 1 3!>iuft

UT Greenwood, "
. 5 II pm 2 Oil am

Lv huton. "
. G 80 jim 2 55 «Cl

ArColua bläT"C.N7& L.P. R.. »7 45 an
LT Chcate , SAL. 8 13 pm 4 25 ¿5'
Av hurlottc. " -.*h 25 p.L »7~M a«
Lv Munroe, "

. i 4U p.u 6 uA ara
Lv limulet,_" .!? 15 pm Ö OO am
Ar Wilmington "

.~. 12~l)Sp&
LT Southern Pinea,, . 12 00 «rn 9 00 am
Lv Haleigh, 11 .*2 16am UH ia
ArHetidentoo "

. 12 50 pm
Lv H>'Djerbon

_

3 25 am 1 05 pm
ATpurhaw, "

*' «.t" 2 a n f4 16 poi
Lv Durham _". |5 20 pm flO li) tr
ArWfrldon, " .*4-5 m *2 S5 pa
Ar Klcbinond A.CL. 8 15 am 7 3,5 pm
Ar Waa injinu, Penn R. li... 12 3' pm ll 33 pa
Ar Hair inur e, "

. I iG pin 1 08fea
Ar PhiMHpbia, .

. 3 so pm »5»««
A r Ne wYor«, _" . "6 23 pm "6 58 aa.
Ar Po r lum on tb SAL.. 7 2"> am 5 '»aw
» r Norfolk . .*7 35 a n 5 3ft na
*]>.iily fDaily, Cx S.tndiy î'>-iiv Bx M >ità*f
No» 40ÍU.O 402 The Atlnnu Spacial *. **4

V-tUihmed T'fliH, nt Pul tnnu Sle^per.i and Coads
rs between Waahing'on ate! titania, alan P**
mau Sleeper* between Portsmouth and i burnt, 8
C.
NOB 4t niel ¡ts, "The 8. A. L Espreaa." Som

Traill, Poaches ami Pullman sleeker* btwma
Portemoiith ano' .Ulan a.
For PieteU, Sleeper! «tc., anply t©
B. A. NowJann, Unu'l Agent Pana Dept,
AV tu. li. deiGvBto, T.P. A, 6 Kimball Ii«»»

Atlanta, Ga.
E. St John, Vtee-Preaident and Gen']. UaojrvrV. E. MoBee lenerai -uuerin'Andeut.
II W. B GloTer, TiaoV M»ua»fer
T J. Anderson, Gen'i P»t>aeiig».r Agent.

Gm« r»l iitîio,-rH. Kortniiittiiah, Va.

ATLANTIC COAST UM.
TRAFFIC ÜKPARTMKN»,

WILMINGTON. N. P.. Nov. *iü. IrtHjL,
Faut Line bi-iwwii CharkHtnn atm « Vii*
umhiaand UpperS -uth Carolina, Ni^rfto
CarolinH,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
HOING WKST. GOING V.,US*
.Xo. 5li No ."W.

; 0* wu Lv.OiurieBton.\r 8 00 ,jtf>
S i « j Lv ........ .Lfcti !» .... .Ar G I: iKV

1) nu I Lv_. .Sumter. Ar ' S ¡.i f>'-¡
IV1 t.,.¡j A' .Columbia.LvjitM<m2-1'7-pm I N: ...I*riisp«inl.y .Lv I » ':i prs

I2 2i)p>a Ar.N.-w . r x.Lv .. .v. i*o
ti.3p»IAi.i'Kin«m.. t.v j tATpo
i 2í¡»iH j Ar. Laurena.Lv ' 3»,-;^
:iO>i';i) ! \r .Green? i Ile.. .Ly liol :»
5 tv pui j Vr.t»pstriHii,,iir<: .Lv . li i -wt
i\ <:7 ¡,ii, Ar .... S 0.Lv
S Ll pm

'
v »'hii< -, N i'.l v

G »a om I \ '!-. N. ill ?. N. r...L«
.i .T. Air.
il 17 ite\
S i~ v^

Nivi S2 and ?SÎ SwJJUl i >a:u. e«we.-*v <1w.<TTS^
«lui Columbi« ,d *>.

1 1 .KM'!',,"! K'«.«4
A U Iv -.-T» «Nifwl Maquis.


